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Lr. :Willi*found :in another column. We are
ydon ilia's-satisfied with the result of that confer-

It 1eparticularly gratifying to conductors of
*press' tialuive•candidates for office of a charac

.I,:oien. "ty and .cairieb-tly commend to
Abair:,Mow-citizens for support. SUch eniphati-
*l is Joys C. ADAM, and we proudly plaCe his

list of nominations, as the Whig eaudi-do*ftte COngress. Posse.ssing &character of spot-
:US purity. 'politically and morally, and distinguish.
*far ability, hepresents pre-eminently the "quali-

,

Aleations requisite for a popular and ireful repre-
nishstive. And we-are the more gratified by the
:nornination,as irismane is a tower of Strength in
itself and every demonstration brightens tl4 pros-

;poet his election.
C. ADSZS cox and WILL BE ELECTED

-Mint waw DISCUAIGES ass DUTY EY Tut PRES-
'lan comae. Hope, cheering hope is dawning

Isport up, iitid it can but inspire every lover of the
Alootiastd.prosperity of his state 'and country with
MW*7 fee. the triumph of Whig principles. Afull

eriteleetl e*alte a Waal :VICTORY. • Come
Wiliga,lralky I We appeal with confidence to

I,:sTuJY: individual All, all must work with uu-
'ceasing vigilance..1 Every Whig vote in Sue-

t: fpneketnne Gorily must be polled on the Bth of 0e-
" &kr. Let DO 01:10 falter or stop short of this, and
I,,*tavylefill per&► uponour banner, and the shout
jtdWhig trier‘h mill ringVer every hill and dale
is in the 12th Congressional District.

The Fait
1..' The mud Fair of the agrictdtura! society,held

0.4raw yesterday, was well attended by the
intelligent Yeomanry of the County. The assem-

!t- Mage waslarger than at any previous time, and
Flsliiisincreasing interest in the operations of the

~sts:sisty, displays that the farming community of
t this county arenot upcouscious of theimprovement
-iy-Ainiseeptible in their business, and theadvantage de-
ritv'ahtfrom the association formed for their mu-

tual benefit. The cattle exhibited this year were

13,rieciisilly superior to those .at the Fair of last
,T.fseful articles of excellent workmanship

sinitistility,,ilisavred that our citizensare not at all
i,,.,.:iges .#tutiol Mechanical ingenuity; and the adapt

of the articles to the practical wants of the
'`Community, told that their taste was of the right

and:' The Fancy as wellas the Floral exhibition
was tasty and beautiful, as might have been ex-

,-Isected-the tartses seldom fad in halting thing:
The-speech of the Hon. Wm. Jessup, the

' President of the- satiety, was of the right kind,
slinksind'irectical. All who participated in the

enjoyment of the day musthave been benefited by
jibs instruction which the season afforded.

individual preference, as the society wilt
•,tpWt fix itself through our columns next week,

41 1ba;Lolntet— o.' Ibliieting.: 1,..; . ]Ve.,flilace;Othei mattOX'to gtie s‘brief-Aretch

n

of ttLii in ' tiriji the .Thinker Lonna at the Court:
lk .iiine

..
..,

e vening: gni..404, it Oeulk !ePis a
deeper,;; rel.ii for the.benighti4 politieaffiaathen
of Suave :

`s; and we antkesteral a sortofPoliti:
nalliftist ! ' =Seeiety i. there. established' for the .
di&eminsi ion of political .tenth in Susquehanna..
,'• Widi,!... .M issionaries have arrived. Viegiebut
of David) ilmot at the Court Ihiuse, litstl'week,
hifavoil• xi, free7soil, and a justification *Agarown.
coinnekl4,niwas followed-by a- Ounktitibmots-
siratiori last nightoesitalenmatory kJ*. Wilmot,-
in whichljbadford:hyenait snarled, auTirawlea,
andraved most ferociowylpr. Mr. Sanderson, the
candidate 'Sac Senator, was, koweie-r; an exception.s.
He is a ilimt et' talent, and his apparently candid
speech audgentlemanli, detheanor'must havemade
a favoraliile ImpreaiOn.. BUti die position ho as-
sumed that a -Free-soiler Must vote .for an old
Hunker, Provided he: gets a nomination, ,is impt
tont, mind the meat 60 Ahern' slavery-externiouist
would never object socik a free-soiler, for >it
would be the most ha atle4thing imaginable.—
Mien hj was descasitin en the beauty of his pa-

, sitten, we could think o nothing but "chips in por-
' fit 7" I I .

L4wry of Tioga -next took the floor. His
Nloice wa4 so low .we maV possibly misreport him;
att 'we nialerstood hint to acknowledge all that
blurLeni alleged against him as to his opposition
t+ the- tigtilar nerd-ince of the party both in '46
and '48.4iNoar,-Mt. Lowry's faction are urging tus:

aelection the all-absorbing virtue of "regular
nomivatijoitts" 'and 'his cent istent democracy. and
Orposing Wihnot beiuso be failed to endorse reg-
ular nominations in 1848i Truly, tlib inconSisten-
ey-of thd course or both those warring factiuns ofdelmacrney,"is a.budget we stiall in no way attempt
to dispose of. Wd don't know as it is any ofour
business,c ibut, as Cul. Piolet says "public men are
publie koperty,” we venture to say to the Hunker
faction, they. 'lid better send that Lowy back to
'flop: 'his displayed abilities will neVermake a
vote for hini in this county, .4UO certainly his en-

doranneritll of tho •charges preferred against him
only sticks his Hunker friends deeper in the mire.

i• .But thht l'.ial • t—steam and thunder 1 what an
explosion I i We never heard him before, and nev-
er desiie on. in. We have heard 9fLIIM, and
that Wria':it (Harrisburg, taking strong groundfor
the 'f'Pr)firiso,t! end claiming the pitternity of the
rescilutiosis which were passed so unanimously by
the Leghdature -of IE7 in favor of Mr.--Wilmot's
-Course, in advircatinglwhich, with his characteristic
energy, be Wils wont to exclaim, "me must sustain
Dave 1"

Col. Piolet, where whole life has been one com-
plete tisane of inconsistencies, is the last man to
complain of the irregular course of others; and had
he not more brass than sense, he could not face the
man anfido it. ;
. Col: Piolet arose to addres s the meeting at the

close of Mr.Lowry's speech,-amid a deafening call
for " lirtWnot," withlA present.• -Throughout the

I iwlyile time he occupied the. floor, which was near-
ly or quite two hours, the most ludicrous scenes
were almost constantly taking place which we ev•
er witnessed on any occasion. The. (aunts, eers,
and bisses,.and almost every kind. of ." noise and
confiasion,"often arose above his stentorian voice;
and compelled hi' to stand speechless upon the
floor. Hut the co rageous 'Colonel was not to be
Put down, and he worried out his disgraceful and
disgu'sti4 speech o the end. His address was en-
tirely void of a meat or principle—an insultingru liand inver`tiretire e of abuse upon Mr.Wilmot.

We Would hereisay to the friends of Mr. Wil-
mot that the course they pursued in interrupting
the speech of Col:Piolet was inexcusable and al--
topther:wiong. - That he insulted his audience by
his abusive and personal attack upon Mr Wihnot,

,away from; home, is no palliation oftheguilt. The
whole affair is disgraceful and we hope never to
witness t. 14 r.ceneigain. Bradford bad betterkeep
such"steam engi e," puffing politicians as Piolet
at home'. Hite is sample *flex Locofoco speech-

i. , i
makers,:we do no wonder the Whigs of that coun-
ty are on the in , ',lse. ~.:.---- i-''i ,

. iMr. Wilmot ' the opportunity of replying to

the attacks of his ! yen-sties and defending his po-
siiion. We shall nltattempt a report of hikapeech.tThe Position he :w occupies, his course in rela-
tion to !Abe electi ; of Bpeaker of the Howeof
Representatives aii,,d in the lowa Election tzse,de-
maid I sepanniarticle which we intend forour

•t

next issue. .
.

41/1 time and season for all things," and now -is
Impcataiit political matters

themialves upon our attention now,
few ] weeks to_ wine. Our readers:2::wiNiiirifond of miscellany, must excuse us if .we

i silittle upon their good, nature.till after
as happy as any one when

fr ;Giver and we can pay attention to other
-rmatters.• Want ofspace in our crowded columns

3. has pyviiiit noticing; in any manner we
_ "F' iisbed the commendable enterprise of our spirited
L';'.iiitzekia,ioth in this:village and at DiMock. The

f.:01111 t andrt11=1interests involved in Agticulturo11....-110.1,1041iaZdneatioufwe fully appreciate; but the
il.:;t':lllpoitiusee of the approaching' election must en.
4--,-grosia ourattention: for die present.

si Froutner://lvolics.?:' -Cins.-7The notorious
*Edisritt'Forest,whalascupsed ao much attention in
'4laStiiisSenatil-bat-:*inter-;toilimeed-s 'unit,

wife in the: oourt of Qom.
Visas 'for the city and county .of,'4ll4lfirorne.. Mrs. Forrest resides in .1411.,

At the instance of Ws. F. atl idtme:Alioiltiatian*ranted- by. the Supreme Cart -of
lharatitteTnt .st'!York to stay Mr. ,'!Forrest from

isiaactiankir-divorce in Penn-

bim fromprovingabcri ,bee4oE4, ibe #1 .4,1 2.apprehends-via.
F:citilit, enthe *Ming of

rte
' at, the,Astortie Poor** Ow be

t ba the of,-$lO 00to
1

! Si=ft= OF lnz.catos:—We are happy
to`thethe pointmentof the Hon. A. IL II
Srusirri Ot Virg aias Secretat7 of the HomeDe-
partcmMt, and if 'acceptance thereof. Mr. Stuart. 1was foctrially .4 ' Presentavive in . on,giess, and
duringthe peri of his services as a. member of
hilliniae. yak able champion of he Protectivel'ulicy.i Ile 4;r praiented to be a of ilistin-

gnishetFabiliies, ndatrueand , erving Whig.
*itt,*intrnent was cairn-2;641)y the Senate on
#ie lt,th hist

•

Ltsix—The rte.eipts of her bat concert
in Nev., York were uptvards of *27,000. Jenny
has givi n.the whole of her Awe of the rtceiptti,
ambutitimg ,to over $lO,OOO to various societies and

.ichatitiee. The excitement is running
high &siert% and the artof /brown, la brought
intoretplialtion tike4i it tip.- The receipts of her
,Secondconcert htl,t little 'short of the-first,
4 c heitig aisPloseld of at auction at an av,
erage prigs of lye &ans. A. 'perfect JennyLind
maniaWin*

kirThe.Seas4 ;ve met this, day
and nommatCdElhansu:t Smithof firyotning Colin!,
kr n5•4,1,14 candidatefir the StatC Senator.--
ThiesetectiOifika goodbanand dfetitted-ki ipluiti

c.,,,
ic.i.t To hitiontiag hehiais:the candidate, ' ind

appwearel:hecettints have. bow resinded- bi-,the whit : fel"- ' Tlketercoininn. '
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7i[eetirig of thibonailialdlinlig4:konfnieels.
Inpntsuance ni aniingenient,nande..!)etweenslhekconfeiees froui the Senatotial Distemi comporii

ed of the counties •of Susquehannairet I
Abe Seid-urfertes metal. the Hotel bf

Searle, in ilimtiose, on.Thursday Sept.
The folloising gentlemen appeniediinalook- their

,• . ,

seats.
Bradjo34-41.iram Mix, andM. C. Mercur.
Alasitseharma—Orange Mott, Jr., Benjamin S.

Bentley.
Woorntua---Wilbur Russel, aad G.S. Tutton-
en motion, Hiram Mix, Esq.,leas called to the

Chair and B. S. Bentley appointed Secretiry.
The confertes then -proceeded to nominatea can-

didate for Senator. Mr. Tutton being authorized
to viithdratv tie name of Elisha Sharp, Esq., as a

_Candidate, nominated Elhanan Smith, Esq. of Wy-
tuning. Mr..l34;_niley nominated Joseph T. Richards,
Esq. of Susquehanna.

Mr. Smith received 4 votes, J. T. Richards 2.
Resolved, That Mr, Smith be unanimously nomi-

nated., HIRAM MIX, Pres't.
B. S. 'BENTLEY, Sec)r.

Meeting of the Whig Congressional
C onferces.

The Congressional Conferees of Susquehanna,
Tioga, and Bradford, convened at the Bradford
house,House,in Towanda,on Tuesday evening, Sept. 10th.
The folkiwingigentlemen appeared and presented
their credentials

Susquehanna—Henry Drinker, and Leonard
Searle- -

logo-W. D. Daily, and 0.-F. Taylor.
Bradford--W. C. Bogart, and Allen M'Eean
L SEMALE, Eq, was called to preside, and

O.l'. TaYtha,- elected Secretary.
On motion the following Resolutions were omen-

imobsly adopted:
,

4csolvesl, That in accordance with the often ex-
praised and long cherish*d principles of the Whig
party, We declare our uncompromising hostility to
the fartner extension ofhumanslavery into any
territory of this Union. now free..

Resolved, That the depressed condition of the
great industrial interests of Pennsylvania and the
Union, demands a repeal of the odious 'Tariff of
1846, and the re.e_stablishmlent of arevenue system
thatwill discriminate_ in falior of the products of
American labor.

licitolecd,. That having entire confidence in the
ability rid integrity- cif Jimbi C. Miami, and believ-
ing that' le will truly and faithfully carry outthese
cardinal idectrines of the Whig party ; in our Na-
tional,cotincils, we unanimously present him to the
people Of Susquehanna, Tinge, and Bradford coun-
ties, as our candiaate for Congress.

On motion, Henry Drinker, Allen Mite= and
W. D. Bally, were appointedh committeeto inform

Adams of the action of this conference.
On motion, W. C. Bogart, L Searle, and 0. F.

Taylor, were appointed a committee to draft an
address to the Whigs of this Congressional Dis-
trict.

On motion, theIproceedings of this conference be
published in the 9ereral Whig papers of the Dis-
trict •

On.motion, the conference adjourned sine die.
L. SEA.RLF,,

0. F. Taycon, Sec'y

Toi•AND.s, Tue.aday evening.
Septernt)er 10,1850. ,1

:-'- . -, The, &WILMA° 'Law. -:-- .• Wei understand it,' . alerted by the Loco-
Coco, candidatefor repi•eieattative in this coup-
ty, Mr: Mowry; .that [the' law against OMR
billais a Whig measure and was strongly
recommended by,Goir. Johnston.

Roni the vote oWthe.law Which we-pnb.
fished last week andlagain re-publish—as we
mean to keep it 'befi.ie the people—it will be
observed that Mr. IA! ` why's name is recorded
in the affirmative. 'his bare fact. is enough
to show the utter falitty of the stat3inent; for
no one in hisisober sense would for a mo-
ment believe ;that the vieWs upon this ques-
tion held by so biter a Locofoto as .

Mr.
Mowry, would coineide 'with the Governor's.
The fact is that Mr. Miyiviy is implicated 'di-
rectly by the state of-the vote, ia-palming
this law Avon the pd,Ople to their serious det-
riment and injury, and'he fears the verdict
wich the people will render upon his acts
the fall. It has been suggested_ to us thatlihe will still be upperiaost in the affections of-
bi' party; notwithstaidiv his support of this .
oc ions measure : .but :we cannot' believe :that
thcitizens of this county are So bound to
p rty as to endorse this small note- law, when
ieffect is a t source of trouble ,and
di tress to them. We shall -see, • The fol-
lowing is the vote nl3on the bill last winter
in the Legislature. ;Scan it attentively. Lo-
cos for ; Whigs again!st : Wyoming Whig.

YEas—Alessrs. Basnont, Black, Brindle,
Cessna, Church, Coiiinkliain, Cridland, Dob—-
bins, Downer, Dtitni,,lD. Evans, J. C. Evans,
Feather, Finletter, Gibboney, Griffin, Gulley
Haldeman, Hastings,'Hemphill, Henry Hoge
Huplet, Jackson, Kliatz,, Laird, Leach, Leet,
McClintock, McCuthih,McCurdy,'Marx Meek
Meyers, Melloy, Morris, MO\VRY, Nickle-
son, Packer, Porter, Ithey, Roberts, Robinson
Scofield, Scouller, Shaffner, Simpson; W. A.
Smith, Souder, SteWard, Stockwell, Trone,
'Watson, Wells, Zerhy, McCalmot, ,speaker,

all Lorofocos. , ,

.NAYES—MC...r.!, Acker, -Allison, Baker,
Baldwin, Bent, Biddle, Bowen. Brower,;Bur-
den, Cornyn, David; Duncan, Espy,. W. Ev-
ans, Ewing, Flowers.; Fortner, G. IL Hart, L.
Hart, Jones,Kinkead, Leonard, Lewis, Little,
MeLaughlin Miller„ Nissly, O'Neil, Powell,
Reid, -Ruttiekorr.l, Slifer, W. Smith, Smyser,
Steel, Walker, Willianis,-- 37—a1l Whigs.

:We call die attention,et the: people of -Suque-
hanna.County to the above record of the • vote on
the passage of the Sintzll AVole law, in.order that
it may be seen and known, who are their "demr

friends." tit will be ot*erved•not a,, single Demo-
crat voted in the negative ; while on the otherhand,

the Whigs ,1/4-ere unaniMous in.opposing its.pass-fige,
thus evincing their hostility to a measure, ea ten-la-
tel to make" the Halo-idler—and the Poor, Poor-
erL"—dees any one, fora moment believe, that un-

der any circumstancesgold and-silver enough would
be brolight into the Northern Counties of thisstate
by the course of Trade, to meet the:withdrawal of

the staaU . note currency 4—such a supposition
would be absurd in thoextreme, tied-whi7e we shall
be obliged to suffer for! a time under the operation
of.the Law, we call upon the voters of this County
for once tothrow Off the shackles of Party, and

I vote for the whig, Candidates for the Senate and
House ofRepresentatiVes, who are pledged to oh-.
tam. a repaal of this odious 'Lay. •

J. C.ADAMS. Esq.: sir—The undersigned were
apointed a committee by the Whig Congressional
Conferees of Susquehanna, Bradford and Tina,
now in. session in this place, to inform pea that the
Conference, ccefidihg m your ability amt. integrity,
and believing that your views fully coincide with
the doctrines set forth in the, resolutions aceompany-
ing this note, have unanimously nominated.%ou as
the candidate fur Congress of the Whig party of
this Congressional District, and ask your accept-
ance of the same..

From the New:York• Tribune

THE . FINALE.
The House of Representatives did another hard

day's wort; on Saturday. TheCalifornia Admission
trill and the Utah Teriitorial Organization hill were
both passed through alll stages, just as they came
from the Senate, and bow only await the Presir
dent's sigrntture to ruder theta laws of the Lena
California 'finally pass d by the deci ire vote ef
1!50 to 57,!and Utah y 97 to S5. A inotitin to •
affix the Wilmot Pro so to the Latter was defeated
by 78 to O. .

_

All the measures e tbodiCd in the defeated' O-n •

nibus' have thus reeiyed the sanction of Wilt
Housed. Their only •ssential alteration is that of
the Boundary betwee New Mexico and TeXas,
whereby 25,000 s.qua miles were,taken from the
tbrmer end given' tote lattet. All that remains
to be done by either House is the sanction by the
Senate of the junction lof its Texts boundary and
New-Mexico Territorial Organization bills by. the
House. No doubt daft will beassented to, this day.
*al all the bills signed. by the President by' to-.

morrow at farthest. We presume the Senators
iand Representatives • om California will be admit

I ted to their seats to-narrow; possibly they.may he
to-day. . ,

i
The bills as passed provides as follows :

1. That the Northern Boundary of Texas shall
be parallel of 36 deg.l3o min. North latitude for 3
degrees of longitude Westward from tite,old line be-
tween the H. Stares and Mexico, or to the 163 d

ismeridian of longitud ' due west to the Rio' Grande,
.which •is made thew terly ihnitq of Texas- thence
p its mouth.. Asa. mpenaation for. surrendering
her claims to territorS• Is orth of this line;Texas is
to receive Ten Millio sof Dollars in five per cent
bonds of theUnited :hates, whereof five Mignons
areMade specifically applicable to the payineat of
the public debt of T 'Xa-9.' . •

2. New-Mexico, ialudirg all, the Terr'tory ac-
quired from Mexico orth and West of the above
hoe PAast•oT the Rio t mnde,anakall of said Terri-
tory ',West of said It ver,is organized intp a regular
Territory, for which, 4triers are to tie appointed and
'Couits, organized • : for other Territories of The

i S •; ni ed totes. . - , . ,

With sentiments of. WO esteem,
We remain yours,

. HENRY DRII KER,
ALLEN AVKLAN,

" W. D. DAILY.

TOWANDA, Sept. 1850.
vcrtru.z.s: :—Yours of this evening, with ac,com-,

panying resolutions, has just been handed me. The
nomination tendered, being unanimous, 1 cheerfuly
accept it.

I concur most fully with yoth' resolution in re-
gard to the Tariff, as well as that in relation to the
non-extension of Slavery into territory now free.—
To its farther extension, I am as a Nit hig and as a
man, utterly_opposed, and would at all times and
under all circumsiances, use all fair and honorable
meansto preveLt it.. Between this and the day of
election I shall take occasion to-make my senti-
ments upon these and perhaps other questions, ful-
ly known'to the people of thedistrict,and for thatpnrpsse shall go kaacktg them./ptender you, and those you represent, my hear-
ty thanks for thehonor done me by a unanimous
nomination for Congress in this District; and re-
mini;

Very truly, your ob't servant,
J. C. ADAMS.

' To Henry.Drinker, Allen M'Kean, W. D. Bally,Committee, dc. -

(COMMUNIDATED.)
TILE young Ladies and Gentlemen of Lenox (I

say young, for the majorit'4present _were. of that
class,) have made a move Which is worthy of exam-
ple. I They met pursuant to notice, at the 'school
house near Lenox Pond, on Friday-evening of last
week fur the . purpose of forming (or reviving) a
Temperance Society. After listening to some very
able remarks deliveredby lilesm.Loso and CAE-
pz.vrEa of liarford University,the most of those
present amounting to 42 innumber, pledged them-
selves to total abstanmace. The following, resolu-that was then adopted:

Resolved; That this Society be called the 4enoTemperance Society, independent of Political or
Sectarian principles.

After choosing the proper officers the society' ad-
journedto meet again on Fridayevening the ;.11ill
of October. -

- . - I
- • Let theyoung ladies and I-ntlemen of every
school district in.Pennsylvania llow-their eitam--

g

ple--focon t berna.. Yes intosocteitee for the purpose
of:putting juttingdownthe"monstermtempersuiee," and
nse their Milted influence to3nduce the young, the
old end&middle ege3, to .iliuu the 'milli ofror t.ittatitOttOr of crime, sod,fli. and 800111 our P -

anises will.be turned into Churches; our iPrisoas
Wink shops, widths " fell -distroyer " will no long-:-er be!'iecn stalking forth -with his damning breath
.-te-hliiiitt,ille: ' t:'o.?Ctket e--.of society,,... ~._
' -Ailediese Sept: 4ith 1860..._-.,: : . . Tyro.

..-
~

..

.

. .

Dr,svn ,op Da. iiit;-TheDaiiy,Nows announces
--tli h'i1tt1i;..,..f ...Dr.,, gi4'ilitly' ',71,11e .prematurely •re-
-liortia 4.? the 1/4#o soavelma ail* Hi died at
'hiszi;idesiiie. in,1- OrkOrt ;:kusiiiity eierdug;fise 3d-
inst. ile:was aboutfifty years of age.

a. All the Territ.7 acquired •by the Unitedc tStates from Mexico I mg :Westward of New-Mexi-
leo as aforesaid and t of California ' organized
into another' Terri y . under the app ation of&huh. '.(This-Territ includes the Salt Lake rc-
gion, or Great Cent l Basin of our Continent. in
which the Mormons ave!wet up their Ebenezer.)

4. California is a witted into the Union as a
Sate, with her ch n Boundaries „and her free
Constitution ; FO dm her two, Senators and two
!Members sdready"ch may.taketheir seatsforth-

, with. . 1
5. The territoriesof Nei-Mexico and. Utah as

i aforesaid are tii be admitted"inthe Union as States
witlsor without Slivery as Gitlin people shall de-
.tide. Now we know that they I will both decide

ill --

against shivery; promptly, s rely, emphatically;
• but it, would not be a bad thin , to be sureof :it..
The Anti-Slavery Proviso in t *billsbills.would have
been agreater damper on the 'passim' ' for Cuba
Expeditions and'.Mexico H ting Parties where•
with theacquisition.of Teaks EL its consequences
have debauched the South an SouthAtest.q,i

I t ; •

—" All irrestoredl" wits the joyfulexclanutticn
of Napoleonom his.accession to vieveieigrt ;power
is France,,."Xes,n was the.surley yesponse et) an
.old Republican militarie—;-" all butthe half Million'
•lives maerificed in subvertingall this."- •-7,Vfe can-
nothitt feel that the protrasted siruggleOst closed
has been badlyeatalueted On tWeide,of ree Soil,-
that many elympions of.that'aide.haie beim;:inoreT
an ziatai to preserve theirperarsail.statet and ,their
reputation On.,consistency;#* '..to earn' Terfitfe.Yfor' ree Labor. • Had theY 'Retell iu the spirit of

the true dottier ,in •,f3Olonterts . fittp us 4uld-case,
who prefetredfthat thefalse 'elain#nt.' should.titre
the ehildirathe.r than:See it.destiOyed,',Welard Con4-.

.

fident hetter, result, inightliititi been obtained.--T-

Hive we not reasorit:- ..; ?

Itwas most obvioni7;- friitt Abe _ :opening of the
session, that neitherPree &Het:slier Slavery :Hitv
tepsionist6 could have the;whole
ettlis they wished. It was clear-Mit:sort of fik:up
termed a Compromise- Would' ultirriatelk-terra
The histqy of. like controVesiesi in the past—,the
increasing public weariness .struggle 'which
promised.! no result—the' anxiety that Congress
should denote -its attention to me).asures.of practical
leg,islatioaHthe intense all-bnt universal
ing of Congressional Speeches,4speciallY those re-
lating to slavery=alrpointed -to result. To
stand obstinately still, refusing to do anything but
that which couldnotbe doneovas to covet defeat
and odium. Ithas seemed to us plain, therefore,-
that the clMinpionsof Free-Soil!stioutd have taken
an 'early occasion to say,_" Yes, we are willing:, to
compromise, ifso it must be—that is, if we-cannot
get all we' wouldlare, we trill!. take all we can
get"—and on that ground they shotild havelcrught
their battle—net seeking to defeat it settlethent,ao
matter whether in.oue bill or-fifty-:'—bul'tO, render
thatSettlement as favorable,to Free Soil as possi-
ble. We -believe theeighteen .Ntithern. Senators"
who resisted the' Oninibus" on, grounds coenected
with.Slavery, might,by 'making terms with its taciti- -
erate supporters, have obtained the 32d parallel of
latitude straight across fair the, Northern limit of
Texas, and thus practkcally confinedSlavery in our
acquisitions from Mexico to the territory stnith. of
that line. We believe 'that a State larger .than
Ohiotts large as half New-England—might thus
babe been saved front Slavery 'and ,secured to
Freedom. 'We believe all the Northern men who
voted with Nulifiers to upset the Omnibus meant
to be on the side of Freedom—end,yet we cannot
butfeel that if they had been Willing to be called
recreant to Free Soil, and subjected to temporary
obloquy, they might have secured one more Free
State in the future which will now be a Slave
State. What they struggled to do woe' entirely

•right, but, since they could not de that, re ,Wish
they had done what they could::, . •

• How it has been that the Helve has not been
once asked to substitute the Compromise Boundary
for that proposed by Mr. Pearce, we do? not Yet :
comprehend. The line is-so much straighter
and shorter that it should have been ,preferred
is imrittsie merits; and, since it gave 25,000 ,irtere
miles more to Freedom, it was at lea. 4 'warIt au,
effort. It only failed by'one majority in the Sen-
ate, and we think• would not _have failt.-1 then had
Mr. Clay been able to be there. We think the
House would have adopted it, had it been inured
and the Yeas anti Nays ordered thereon. But there
has been oertainlinoearnest effort inthelfouse to
conform the Texas Boundary: to syinmetry and
justice, The mischievous nuseakulation, "The
worse thebill, the easier to defeat," has probably
paralyzed these who might have moved efficiently.
The result we now 'see. Nor -was either Hiiuse
ever-brought to vote directly on any propoition in-

' solving this qiit.stion. " What is the rightful Bonn-
; dory of Texa: on the I,ortli and NorthWest ?"

Could such a vote have been had, the Nationcould
then have jud4ed of the necessity for flaying ten
millions to Texa,... and wlt cartxni that
Now the inquiry. is forechked.

—Zi ell: the pa.t is past. The next question in
order is, " SUALL FFEII New ADITITTED
As A STATF. INTO TOE UNION 1" That will be the
ruling question at the next Session.. We•say, Art
We presume Congress will now harry through the
Appropriation bills (we hope not i..rgettiii..,.s! the
Cheap rostai'e and Laud lieform bills)and adjourn
within a fortnight. •

•ADhRESS
Of the nig State Central Cua1.:11...2ee to the Free

tnen of Penn. y/vania
. FELLOW CITIZENS :—The Election is approaching
and we all have important duties to perform. To
discharge that duty fully, faithfully and sucees,.7sflll-
ly, should be made a high object with every good
citizen. The offices of Canal Commissioner,-A editor
General, and-Surveyor General, the last tworecent-
ly made elective,-.are all dependent on the popular
voice. The control of' the public works, the regu-
lation of the land office, and thesupervision of the
finance,- of the State, are matters of grave concern
to the peopie,

It becomes their interest as Well as their duty to
elect honest mid intelligona men. The policy of di-
viding the canal board in its politicai cineracter, so
that the iotereins• of all' may-be,' eairly repre;ent eci
and honestly guarded, ninst be, obvinus to, every
roleel.hr tax paying citizen. The proptiets, too
of •Aurrou•aline: the very . head of the Stale Ad-
miitistratioa. V. iffi abie ,advisers of the twee po-
litical sentiment, must- be egitally apparent. AlsiiWhig Convention which ass.embled in Philadelphia
in July last,placed- in nomination for these t ffizes
-gentlemen of, the highest character Tor ability and
integrity. We know them to be eminently wor-
thy Men. We believe their electit !a would be hon.
arable to our party, and of service to t the State;
therefore we sincerely recommend them In your
earnest support.

The election of Jleinbers of the Legislature pos.
sesses unusual interest, from the fact that rit their,
next session they are to apportion thaStatifer the•
Congressional representation, and to electa United
States Senator, to serve for a period! of six! years -
from the fourth of Mardi next. The experience of
last :winter has taught mg, that, in order to secure a
Lair and honest appertionmenfBill it is necessary
to have a Whig majority in the Legislature. The:impiwtauce of having another voice m - the Senate,
to speak for the interests of Pennsylvania;! snot
be overrated. It is important alsotouphOld and
sustain our State executive in the line of.policy. be
has adopted, a policy which -is largely-tnerettcing
the revennes of the/ State, providing fur the reduct '
tion of the public debt and makingiproductive our
unfinished improvements. • A-wise system Flif M
i

ea-
sures, winch s- rapidly redeemink . the, common-wealth front the IoW condition in whichtbacorrup,
tion and raisin]; of for r, administrations had-plunged her.— • -- '': ---- •. .

The .election of.lioin e . of-Oonrets is. :is° •of
the;utmost consequence.. The interests ofour State .
depend-on the election of good. men...The greatbody of the people of -Pennsylvania...4ciaaner a
change of the tariff. ,They are. told that it; is Mei-
pedient. 'For four years they have,beeditruggling
against. legistation ! which closiis -their; coal mines
and, them workshopswhieh. prefets; the: foreign
capitalists in their own market—giving Oicad tafia:
reign labor whickis:required for .the ,support of
their own. The ' fires;of: our 200 ironworks have
gone out, the hands-of 20,. 001? laborers . are:-iciler-
Every branch of -industry, Agricultnral,,Xtaing,
Meelanical, and .Manufacturing; .is! satfering:.,..• .-A.'ehange is required; such a change as .will better de-I-iivelepe the resources. of. the.State, and more piofitT:
Viably employ the labor of' our. people; ~.We• wantamen who are orthodox on thie.-auhject,,,,-14en,,ltet.lof OXlTtileSfl of *rage, and; of high mtalligenee,nitIwhose wisdom, moderation; and patriotiam;irecati..

_ .. . . ,_ .rely in peritids of datiger.stid.-diffieults:l4eara.:garOtnk thetntcrest:of theketMstitninits;and aktlatisame time looking to the:r initetritY, harMoarAndstabili y,cif theJlaion:..-:.•',..: ...:-.-..:.-::•:i-;..:;:•,..•;-•.'• r jiOuroppOnentitMis -:-aiready:iiti;,.AkeiAtfld;,--;,Tiojfllhatepublished their -MitnifeskiAiAtlitimilig their •virtues and Out infiriiiitiiii;iii the wiiqiptiit'oritio..Pharisee.lll4..44lL'of laiiii)Nits.'4::Asi4d'itnit.-ofspeenlations with .whiiik .,,thoy.,Wre:::.‘iist :tatniiiiti,abusing with 0-94-pet jihfa*gtidLiourided',:iperiod:
e*ty:departtneaf...4l theAatin4l- ,..MidiOstllikkln.-The hlgh.estl'ltteindar4;4deln-eatigie*i.iillitavoW=',

,•-odl-to be,airobseiVancapfilWissarig,i, titi*(l4d4r4_l.lipp.o.';kecauctiso,4o4.iiiliiO4-040*cf(tal:nott*,-
:01‘ttoPs*,the.)najori*•I'hiii.04tattAttiftkeiemoniii,of-,throkr'potiticitt,W44l4o4Mero'46:4l*;lOtind;AM:inatter*hal'illeAttliiIIOIO-3 1.00-liailkt44,'-,ol:74k4tPOW'zliftt*Olittliiirffi.o;,'oo').ti4tir#,(oll,:::ii. ,,,...1-W -contend!:,l'orlhoCntiri'iiie4ikiiii.'44;.iii)hAid

`, and action. OtiiniontshOuht.bc frog as ai:r-, antfall

ArtOCII;FA.L.!,CHOOL's Church cSimring•
vitt°, Peattj'a.

TEAC:ELEI7gIitev. aM. S.K.D.TNER, Rector.
' Nrw CI W..,Ski.xNEti, PrecertreoTEt7. Fall term or Quin-ter;will coinmence on th

first Wediteschiy •of Obtoher,when it 'will tf
the tutigtappreprinfe and iidvautageons for studms
toNsiter.; Nu ”tudentswillibe received tir a IN
torus than ono lialf -h varter unless his ahicence n

. causedby. sicknet3.l
• • ••

• TER.ZS:
commori,En-r?ish perqbatter, $2 5"
Higher English' briniches, • • „ 5
Eligher lirancfiesofltathematitz&Lingimgcc.s
Vocutga is will be taught ontS, ,hour each
day afteinoon. Thera will be bo contingent a
petil'es eicept for. fuel.

The.ailvantages offered•in this School; it in le
I eve i ill not be surpassed by any in the cm'

tt7.:- Particular attention will be given to that
preparing•.te teach, the school'being under thepu
toral careOf the Rector. •

:.--THOMAS gIatOLSON, )i Itank,
..?.'..;..}..-1-- :431.05. - WILT.I-4 MS:

Istelligett as educatitnt unmake it. Men an, 6I,looill blind, isr.iith:cOgiTl 431Xiheir neck& De*

elmWienistiittitrefitiardarinailijul---1-1"') and the 1"--,ini‘' -.o estiro;;:.;te.tithen eb ilr tearil nk dielhenteserolige efcrwitsmer. atleasetidlnx'..l_,,b.:iin It glter enrol ents. - ' Who have had cattmkot'.titet:putdittworlts for the last tvfelte..Yeara I Whohavg audited' th publie'sserMuida, forgettini" hierattd proptjetY.l Who hero used the.puhfic worksfgt.',Pen.444' an. P arty Puixtathti: . -What CanalCOMMISSIOIeiS ace gaMbled for;voted' with thepeople's'rPC ene).r ilrew ardin' 'toliticaradaaariett. w'tn-openly coirpiling the'ballot box 1 ' The ,WIlionaspicCesitiventirm made startling diaelOiures:-.We.sterid' MAW' .64,!: light. of.'ltemeeMtic.rrevela.don.r:tOrfjli*cr i4i4ths—:r.theintelves b eingiudg•ea.-I..iiiei;tue-_ eisired ' . -.-
-_

,

•Whil;:lyersOa e'llttlifiiithd ream to lia'-' thaloss orinkaii - ',witted' chief, the Piesieent of diO-

eil

tro lle d so.ites;%!ausurnoned hence- inan aliairshcrisis:in nut national affairs we are.iyet permitted
try late that his mantle of of fallen on theshoustlersjur one.suable and so 'worthy to wear itNever in'thiehistory of .the.coututry .have our for.vigil relations been mime ably,.morszsuccessfully,,or more:gloriotitt =attained- tient' }luring the ad.
ministratiohn; an rimier hi the history of our State
.have the interests of our Ccimineftealth bees mincarefullyi lguaided or her houor..i More nobly de.fended.. 4 . .-.,.-- -,.....,:i,„. t- ~.-: • - ~....

I, uas':thensrally 'ground
.,
antleuPport them—lIlet Maintaintbe-prinesples wieinefess. To this

ent ,tintkivrth these-oitects before „us, if we wonldsueceed, ti4-must•gtitorivork.l We must 'o
„,.thermaglaiblefficieutlir,ind inimediately, in every'

district, counqi-warif and township. . Individtialprefereneetiniant.give way to- the general goot,_personal differences, heart-burning4,and dikoutenu 'be fotr ,o'ottors, and-ourstrifes.(if', we have any) ;he
who .shall labor:Abe hardest.,iand accomplish the
mica for_therakeeSS of- the.party and the goodof.
the country.. X.et:us especutlly encourage our le.
-cal press-1-establish it wherever it can done,
and-sustain ..it Wlteivestablished. It is thb great
moral lever 'which moves, the world. The. widest
di%emiritiroli:tif ' correct- principles, and &high.
eit.inculeatiun of sound' political doctrine, shouldbe encosn*ed in:-every posßible way. The sue
cess of the Wlig party is -4.sed onthe intelligence
of the people.. 1 .Iof. , -

The past'.is fu. encouragement, antl the fu.
ture ;is fitll of ho' . Let the same spirit tvlidt
moved US in 18.40and 1848 move us now, and we
shall tritiMPh. tour faith be a living..faith,and
victory. is: certain.

' 1 - ER. TM. DILLER, Cluinnan.
. ,

e.
mr We have-ieceived the twenty fifth annual

.„, 1_,...1 Cataltrsue of the !ONTARIO FEMALE SMIDCAIIt s lo
'sated at Cauandaguiai N.N.Y. The institution is
represented to be 'in a -very flourishing condition.
The cotirie Of instruCtion is thorough, and thegee
er,al arran.gernents are excellent I

. The wing-.' of 13radford County., have rtuabiaiiA
the follt4ing ticket for. the cUmukc eketitin ;

gress, John C. Adams ; Joseph: C. Pow.
ell, L. L. Boils-cult'', Cuiixuii aiouer.. Arxsel Sure,
Auditor, .),Vin..l.l.loverton I,Voistriet attorney, 0.11.
P. Kinney ; County Surve.yer Ors.on.Ri chey.

. .

.
, • 1

. • Religious Not.ims.' ,

ta.E SuNnehan -Assofiaticat ,of UniversatßiT- *inlaid its _ nnual s'Ession at Gibson,Sol'l
Co., ra, on the fi _.t. Wednesday: and futiawßthursdaslin October nest. ' .. . •

Sept. 18;1850. '
p EV. ft.' of Stochbritlge,Mes4.4rill patch
11.1 in the UniversaliA Church, in this Vill4,

.

next ,Stitt lay, (Supt. 22.)
Mentrirsn Sept .18 1850; •

ivlttNer Wanted.WASIT.F....D•by the sub..4enber, -,a•g:,;(4 waze
"Maker to.manag,tt the.basities_.s et theeta

known stanil in Myttlusipg. , A man Aritli a snail
family is desired, one malltlpt• hineelf tkieful tra
find employment foi several years. tnrllefereal
will be 7 EDWIN LEII IS:
lIVS-iiltieutt,;_Pept. 18, 18'50.

New Goods.
I

LYONS k..SON are ling openinga handoe
-a..lOrtinont of-1,4/1 and.,Winter ' Goods \did

will"'be;itisposed of;at the lowest.tate:
• 'Sept:ll.B .:.-1850. - • !

C*lil'ET/iIG-r-appestin Town; jtlt
for•iale by • • --J. LYONS.,4BON.

CV IsTa. 1. an
abd to by ' .

Sept'lB. "

.2" .1:7,Y0ics da.
_

WO: iiS; ;PUBLIC A V.VNU.E.
for sale cheap Cooking,

and_ enalStoves, Sion
IN-rup• Ad Lind -PiPe, Sheet Ir

Coppeet...-Wire-2irie, lion Binding.; Mort'
..ebines,'Abirigh3.llfichines, :Ploughs, Iron
Coin Shellers,jAiravr Ware,
befe;..llOiteros'Aluigli-,l,BhOes,' Mill Crawl

and Steel allkind
ly,:allki44 sifPaii44l69llAand or made

WILSON
Montrdse- dePteinhir

_lltoTlt.
notpit ii)iitelpyl given that let

granted to Tho'
Shatyl9B, late of

tpipnship and all,pereitts having

mantis-441*,1 Estate or,.Thesaid Ileceilt
"*Rue-,Yd.*present diet 'mite*if §etilenteat

SILLIT,N947.FII
15.-1ea0...

- -)kadwit.;- - .t- Avoiid,kiii mtas
---

Noile 0
-

___. li.' to: ,Pe Iaim
Milt" • hike 7.-ipT-- - ',`

- issill6"--
i. but lit, - bat letter*

anyaSoll13inl/4"144"141,044414
'n4lllodtP,g1V414:::-1°,1b:,:thci"-,t0e*

sleiiic-,c4olB••Tlns '

tolls IrtiA ERER.lirwnl ---..ilrUAW&BIntr",•

AvERY,-- tr' IIUS.'9l MO. -: -

4_.; ..
...,~_.4111k.wriNVT.S;:;;Ihilitupi

30,-*4',ooeiilst'iliel-iLtit,l2l4l4..****:ol')VtikteAtis.oo.*i'
,*'".:.,----'::- tilt

_ . , „ _ . . . . .',.;f-pl.;' .1860,1

,

WIWI& Silk,
Bette,

'mate;Vino H.e elf-049'


